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STAND BY SCULLY
Friends of the County Judge Loyal to

Him at All Times, More So

Now Than Ever

His Public Record Is Pointed
as Vindication

Bench Career
Judge Thomas 1 Scully has never

hud more friends than hu has lit tliu
present time.

It tnki'H adversity to prove Just how
jnuny friends u utiiii really Iiiih.

Tlio unhappy controversy between
Slates Attorney lloyno mill Judge
Scully which Is deplored hy all Dem-

ocrats Iiiih ceitulnly not hurt Judge
Scully.

It lias liroui;ht IiIh friends (o tho
front from nil walks of Ilfo anil he
numbers them by tho thoiiHnuilH.

Ah nn alderman he served tho peo-pl-

with honoHty ami anil
won tho npprobntlou of tho Municipal
Voters Loagno and nil other critics of
municipal affairs.

Ah Judgo of tho Municipal Court,
bench and bar united In IiIh praise.

Ah county Judgo ho administered
tho nffulrs of that dllllcult ntllcu ho
ably und ho Impartially im to win a

In which friend und foe
combined to do him honor ami to In- -

reuse the size of IiIh majority.

DEMOCRATIC

ALDERMEN WANT

PATRONAGE

Doinuciiitlc uldermen met with tho
Democratic Managing Conuultteo at
tho Sherman House und decided to
Htnnd up for their rights as Dem-
ount h

Resolutions woie udopted by the
conferees Htatliw: that It was not tho
purpose ot tho caucuses to bind any
alderman ordcprlvo him of IiIh In-

dividual Judgment.
Following Ih tho nioHt Important

part of the resolutions udopted:
"Whereas It Ih of tho highest

to (lie people of Chicago that
the problems of recoiiKtructlou be at
oneo undcitalteu and solved, and

"Whereas tho solution of theso
problems has been hampered and
fnihtrated by persistent diversity of
opinion and (inferences of Judgment;
therefore be it

"Resolved, That weekly meeting
bo held for tho presentation of plans
and tho exchange of thought upon
Mich plans to secure us far as possb

III THE

Work of Illinois

Thu Senate Elections Committee on
Monday reported thu primary bill to
tho senate. This is tho bill that
changoH tho method of electing pro-

duct committeemen, und reconstitutes
tho system of electing delegates to
state and national conventions, but
docs not change the essential points
in tho nomination of olectlvo olllcers.

Tho sonuto committee on license
out tho Anti-Saloo- n league's

hill to enforce thu prohibition laws
not tho search and seizure act In-

cluding tho feature of the appointment
of u statu commissioner ut a $0,000
annual salary.

Tho Anti-Saloo- leuguo is 'striving
for n vote upon tho house bill on
search and solzuro that Is fdouticnl
with that passed last week In tho
senate,

Tho houso appropriations commit-
tee reported out a revised bill that
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bio nulled action for the passage of
legislation and tho execution of such
plans; and be it further

"Resolved, That it is not tho pur-
pose to hind uny uldcrmun by caucus
vote or to dcprlo him of his Indi-

vidual Judgment thereon, but to offer
through discussion the opportunities
to enlist support for the most con-

structive measures."
Aid. Unss A. Woodhull acted as

chairman of tho session, and Aid. A.
J. Ccrniuk wiih secretary. At tho
lust session DciiiiIh .1. ICgun, secretary
of the managing committee, presided
but only aldermen did the talking.

"Tho DomocratH in tho council are
in tho majority," said Aid. Woodhull,
"and It Ih only right that wo should
take tho Initiative In tho Important
mutters boforo tho council, Tho may-
or, bus claimed credit (or a lot of
things originated and carried through
by tho Democrats, Wo want the
credit for what wo do, and that's tho
reason for tho caucuses."

SMOKING ON CARS

An ellori on the pait of Alderman
Corinnk, Novak und Timothy llogan
to have tho City Council order Health
Commissioner Robertson to rescind
his order on tho stir-lac- e

and elevated cunt failed Monday
by a vole or 2S to :15,

The pioposltlon was not killed,
however, as 'ho committee on public
health was directed to make an In-

vestigation and report on what action
Is most advisable.

Alderman Cermak argued that when
the order was Issued last November
there were over l.;500 onsen of inllu-eir- a

and pneumonia In the city, while
todu only tlfty-sl- x are on record.

' TO HOUSE FILMS

"On June 15, wo start constructing
what wo cousidor tho last word in
Urn proof buildings at South Wabash
avenue and Kast '.It 1 street, next to
the Y. M. C. A. hotel, costing $1,12.1,-000,- "

said Charles C. I'ylo. "It will
ho tho homo of tho thirty-eigh- t ex-

changes In Chicago which are 'now

LIGS1TUSE
Lawmaking Body

makes Important changes in thu orig-
inal form of the administration's ex-

cise hill i elating to corporations.
Thu sumo committee reported out

hills carrying ?SO,000,OHO for road
Including all of tho

bond Issue.
(iov. l.owdon vetoed houso bill 7,

extending to veterans of tho world
war tho sumo privileges undor atato
civil service that aro enjoyed hy civil
war vuteraus, for tho reason that
mombors of student army training
corps aro Hpucillcully excluded from
tho proposed act.

Tho senate passed twenty-live- , bills.
One of these was thu bluo sky bill
backed by Secretary of State Uiniuor-Min- ,

Introduced by Senator Kesslngor.
The sonuto determined that it

would not adjourn so that iiiomherH
could attend tho homecoming of thu
llllth Held artillery, but tho somite's
committee, which will bo prosont, con-slst- s

of Sonntors Brady, Dalloy, Curtis,
Austin, Clurk, Oormiin, nrodorick,
Olackiii, und Hughes.

Tho houso passed tho McDavId hill
that establishes $80 per month as tho
minimum wugo for school touchers,
and tho Shurtloff bill prohibiting tho
publication or distribution of discrim-
inatory miittor against any crood,
class or nationality.

Hcuttcicd among ten different build-
ings. If those are some-
where In tho loop now, they've got
to go. Tho law Is In effect n year
from May 1. We'll huo the building
finished on time.

"Chleugo Is u great film center.
wagons, delivery wagons of all

President of

kinds are driving up to awkward back
doors, They're always gotllng Into a
Jam; they lmvo to wait for a chauco
to load or unload. Tho moving pic-

ture Industry bus become so gigantic
that delivery alone must have a homo
nil Its own. It will bo a twolvo story
sk scraper, 95 hy 1(15 feet In size.
There can't bo any lire. Vaults will
hold the films a dozen or mora vaults
on each lloor. ICach vault will lmvo
a a seventy inch vent for
overy 100 rcols.

"If thoy should catch lire thoy
couldn't explode. Tho smoko would
seep through Into tho opon nlr and tho
heut would Btnct overhead

water, Tho lire soon
would bo ovor.

"Thoro'll bo a clubhouse on tho roof
and four llttlo rooms
which enn ho united Into one. There
also will bo an room on
each floor,"

I. i i --" --K.:,r, 'VHHUb
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CHICAGO

AGAINST SEARCH

AND SEIZURE

Wlilb i he council declined Monday
to adopt Mderiunn Cormuk's resolu-
tion against tho measure the license
committee wiih authorized to not with
full power after It completes an In-

vestigation of tho scope of the pro-
posed law The committee Is com-
posed of a nutjorly of "wet" alder-
men.

Alderman Couuuk siild the ineasuiu
would prove "a powerful weapon In
the hands of blackmailers and would
in many cases loud to riots and mur-

der." lie said Us purpose Is against
tho principles of n frco government
and that professional prohibitionists
would piollt b obtaining employment
from the commission which would
have charge of enforcing the roHtrlo-- '
lions.

"This pernicious piece of legisla-
tion Is being fathered by the Antl-Saloo-

l.i'iigue, the same urgunlre-- t

Inn which Is trying to deprive us of
additional revenue," ho added.

"And let mo tell you this city will
not get an InercnHOd tax rate. The
league already has a move on foot
for putting the tax ciocstlon to u

He luude veiled charges that money
wus used to persuado members of
tho legislature to votu for the na-

tional prohibition amendment.
Cormtik is tho "wet" leader In the

' '

JOHN G. SHEDD.

the Great Corporation of Marshall Fidd

council. Supporting him was Aldor-ma- n

John Coughllu, who said:
"That law will permit strangers to

enter your homo and I say as long us
I have any strength hi my body no
man will enter and take anything
from my houso."

Corporation Counsel Kttolson wns
directed to submit an opinion to the
conuultteo on tho powers contulno'd
in tho hill.

Laurence It. Adams, tho popular
managor ot tho fine llrovoort Hotel,
Is ono of Chicago's prosperous citi-

zens and ono of the best liked hotel
men In the United Statos.

Charles Molltor, a recognized leader
In the machluory trado, is ono of Chi-

cago's loading and most reliable busi-
ness men. Ills name la honored
wherever fco Is known.

10. 1!H!I.

Published

FfiDaf
President Leonard A, Busby of the

Chicago Surface Lines Issues a
Statement on the Subject

Calls the Attention of the Public to the Facts
as they Appear From the

Figures
President Leonard A Uushy of tho

Chiiugo Surfaco Lines says:

"Th seriousness of the situation
wo uie nil facing has not been changed
for the better by the decision of tho
commission. This situation has been
pointed out lime and again. I do
not think It necessary to add any- -

&. Company.

thing to what I lmvo buld bol'orc, or
in the statement of tho situation in
my recent letter to tho employes."

Maurice J. I.ynoli, assistant ilnnn-olii- l

secretary of tho men's organiza-
tion, In tho absence of Mr. Qulnlnn
mini tho olt, declared that lie did
not bollovo tho men would submit
to a reduction in the prosont wago
scalo.

"Wo wore given tho Increase be
cause of the high cost of living," ho
said, "and as this Is still going up
Instead of down wo do not soo how
wo can allow our wages to ho reduced.
No strike has been authorized, and In
order to get tho sentiment of tho
men on such a question wo would
have to take a voto of our member-
ship nud obtain tho consent of tho
International organization I boliovo
the moil would voto to strlko boforo
ngreolng to work for any less pay
than thoy aro now receiving."

Tho decision como ns a blow to 10,-00- 0

stockholders of tho company, who

" "'
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own practically all or the securities
and who have soon the Milne of their
holdings drop on tho market steadily
for several weeks.

The commission, rummllng 1010
revenues, held thut the $RI,ll0n,OU0 es-

timate of the sui face lines was
less than H should ho, and

the decision further deducts $11,100,-Til- l'

fi Mm the companies' capital ac-

count of Mm;. I.M. S.V.i as an Improper
(diarge against the sum upon which
Interest must he paid by the nickels
of tho public. The decision glos ilie
probable net earnings as $s,i:on,oon.

This sum, it says, represents 7 per
cuiil upon a valuation of jlJ.'I.OdO.-mi- l

and ?- -j per cent upon the com-punle-

claim of Jl.'ii, ISI.S.V.i. It Is
held sulllclout In that It will meet tho
linos' interest on their bonded debt
and. after division of piollts with tho
oily, render tho companion $s.ion,ooo
free and clear.

Of tho companies' claim to their
$ I MUM. S.V.i capital account the deci-
sion says:

"It is not contended that this esti-
mate of value Is luisod upon un posi-
tive evidence as to either the actual
cosi of tho properties, their present
fair value, or ilie cost to reproduce
thorn, leas depret hit Ion. The stated
amount im computed in acordnnco
with the prie, ImIoiik ot the settlement
ordinances and repiesents what the
city would Iiiivi- - lo pay if It look ovor
the pioportlcs

Thl vuluiiilou Include uuiii ileum
which be said to represent
pi open y devoted to the public use
hi lonsldi ration of the compliance
b iho companies with certain condi-
tions Kpeclllod in the ordinances,
among which was adherence to the
."cent laio, the companies, in uVtei-minin-

iho valuation at which the city
might lake oer lie' proporlleh, wore
pormlttcil to Include those Itelilf The
companies will not bo permitted to
repudiate the condition as lo fares.
ami. at the same time, to insist upon
this valuation. '

"i:amluing the valuation dalmod
hy the companies, wo llud thut In-

cluded In It is $.ir,,7".l.ion, which Is
the aggregate of amounts agreed up-

on between tho city and tho ciiinpa-nil'- s

at the Minos tho settlement or-

dinances wore passed as leprotic!!!-lu- g

tbr value of those properties at
Ihoco times In case tliev should be
laken out by tho city.

"Included in this prlmarv amount
of $V,.77.p,unu were Iioiiih of $:i.7."l,:!il.'i
and $i.'Jii,IU!t, allowed as values for
thu purpose of ptiichusc b iho city
,o tho Chicago City Railway company
mid the Chicago Hallways company,
respectively, lor their old franchises.
.Many of thoso franchises had ex-

pired.
"Tho pilinary vuluullon of $ffi,775.-oO-

Includes oilier Items, which ap-

pear ironi tho reports of the traction
valuation commission to cover organ-
ization expenses, brokcrugi's. earning
charges, paving, otc.

"Those Items aggregate at least $8,-m-

OHO and under tho evidence wo
cunnoi include this amount in a
proper valuation of these proper! los
lor rate making purposes

"It appears from tho evidence of
petitioners that a largo amount of
tho tangible property included in the
primary vnluntion of ?ri."i,775,00it was
replaced during tho period when the
roads wore rehabilitated und recon-M- l

acted. It is stated that at least
$H,7!H,0Gtl of this tangible property
was so replaced. This Item of $11.-70-

OCil thoreforo appears Ironi tho
ovldonco to represent property which
Is no longer in existence or used by
and u ho t'ul to tho companies.

"Tho valuation of $15G,S1,S.V) ."1 as-

sorted by tho companies Includes, In
addition to tho primary valuation of
$55,77.',000 nbovo mentioned.

which, It Is claimed, was
expended lor improvements, additions
and extensions made subsequent to
tho passage of tho settlement ordl
nances Theso additions to actunl
cost wore miido In accorancc with
tho provisions of tho sotloment ordl
nances and represent amounts which
tho city is required to pay In case it

data Matter October 11, 1830, at U
llllnolt, under Act of Marsh a.
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takes over the property of the com-
panies.

"This commission has adopted the
rule that bond discount, or brokerage,
is not a proper capital charge.

"Petitioners have Included in their
valuation of those properties tilt Item
of $ LODC'ITu. the allowance specified
III the ordiiiuucoH for bond discount,
or liiokcrage. They have not pre-
sented sutllelelit evidence to show that
unv pin Hon of this Item should ho
Included in u piopcr valuation of the
pioporllos."

The commission allows iho linos'
$1,111111,11110 dopi'Ncliillon fund to stand,
but refuses to make additions for
"good will" und "going value," fol-

lowing a rule laid down by tho United
States Supreme Court in the Dos
Moines gas mibo.

'Jin. ill clhlon says In regard to la-

bor:
'It Is probable I hut there will bo

no maieilal change In the general
labor situation for some time follow-lu-

tie- - end of iho war. und our
In this case ure based upon

th.- - iiutiipiioti that waueit will con-

tinue substantially upon In- - scab) oh
ii.lillshed In the notional war labor
board Well known fuels Indlcati
howevii. Mini I'vilmiiies for stool,
rails, eoiil mil olio r materials, unid
on the Im kU ol war prices, will not
have Mint (!,! e, in pcmuinonc j
whli h entitle Mo tn to in- lotihldored
lis lived eb illi 111- .- ill .idlUHtlllK riltos

The i oiumlMoii i o tho opinion
und Units Miat upon the xhoviliig nmiV
th' lequlri iiii-ii- i oi ii r iisonublo re-

turn upon ilie lute iflu ot the prop
eriy iictuallv used in the public serv-
ice will lie HiiMsPed It the net emu
iuus of these propei ties roach thu sum
of $,iioo.iiiMi This represent a re
i urn of 7 pei lent upon ,i valuation
of IJ.i.iillll lilllt lilld ."i'j pi r eflll on
the .411511,01)0, . pirn moint of tin
compunlox '

Tin iniuoiltv opinion In Coinnils-
-- lonor I. it e I, non ,i 1 rent 111- -

I leas.. util .1.111 I t'i'.e mill menu
w bill-

ot
ii' propo-ci- l tli.it a revaluation

Mo companies piopi-iilf- should
bo Hindi In i In i iimtiilH-loii'- tt ongl
lieeis

R.NGERCLAIMS VICTORY

Charles liuigei Kepul'lu all. who
lost his i.ii" lor iihM--- .oi vjov 5,11111

snatch vlitorv Ironi tin laws ol ib

teal III the li'tolllll ol billots llinv
pioceedlng in .ludgi I'oell- - (ourt.

suv ne s Lulling Mieli.i.
K. Sheililau Tin count lias been on
since the iiuddh of uiry, and
yesterday the Mist sl wards wore lln
lulled. Tot ih as given In the IP
publicans show ih.it hi lln- tlrst liv

winds Itinger has m.iib' a net u.nti
of l.tnii vol'-- Tln uiurus in No
veinb-- r showed bun liciten by xl'i
voles, mi Hi. i now In i in the le.id
with a margin ni JM 'lln Hoiuocrat
contend that in t In- n m. lining winds
Sheridan will h.ivi- tin net ailvuntngi
but lllnger's nialiagelH , oil ul Ibis

FEDERAL EMPLOYMENT

The I'll o tiilii.il i uiplov nielli ofllees
wU come lulu periniiiient lieinc mrnui
soon, (ooperaMiu: with stale and ma
nicipal agencies aoeoiding to Dr.lt L
I'rentis, federal direeior. who return-
ed to Chicago ironi u Washington con-
ference. "Tho bill will bo brought be-

fore the nou Congress, rind I antici-
pate no inuleiliil opposition," ho said
"A bureau ot employment m tho Do
ptirluient ot Labor will he created,
with a director general appointed by
the prosidoiu The mono appropri
alod by the goveinnieni will be ills
biirsed in pinpoi'lioii to population"
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